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Abstract
Biphasic calcium phosphates (BCPs), consisting of hydroxyapatite (HA) and β-tricalcium
phosphate (β-TCP), exhibit good biocompatibility and osteoconductivity, maintaining a bal-
ance between resorption of the biomaterial and formation of new bone. We tested whether
the chemical composition and/or the microstructure of BCPs affect osteoclasts (OCs) differ-
entiation and/or their ability to crosstalk with osteoblasts (OBs). To this aim, OCs were cul-
tured on BCPs with HA content of 5, 20 or 60% and their differentiation and activity were
assessed. We found that OC differentiation is partially impaired by increased HA content,
but not by the presence of micropores within BCP scaffolds, as indicated by TRAP staining
and gene profile expression. We then investigated whether the biomaterial-induced
changes in OC differentiation also affect their ability to crosstalk with OBs and regulate OB
function. We found that BCPs with low percentage of HA favored the expression of positive
coupling factors, including sphingosine-kinase 1 (SPHK1) and collagen triple helix repeat
containing 1 (Cthrc1). In turn, the increase of these secreted coupling factors promotes OB
differentiation and function. All together our studies suggest that the chemical composition
of biomaterials affects not only the differentiation and activity of OCs but also their potential
to locally regulate bone formation.
Introduction
Synthetic biomaterials are routinely used as bone substitutes in orthopedic surgery to repair
large bone defects caused by tumors or trauma [1,2] and in oral surgery for alveolar ridge
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augmentation and treatment of infrabony periodontal defects [3]. Autografts however still
remain the gold standard for bone repair, substitution and augmentation followed by allografts,
but both have major drawbacks that include limited availability, morbidity associated with the
donor site, and potential transmission of pathogens in the case of allografts [4]. Therefore there
is still a strong need to develop synthetic materials to avoid these limitations.
The rationale behind the use of calcium phosphate (CaP) materials as bone substitutes is
that their composition is similar to that of the mineral phase of bone, including some key prop-
erties of bone, such as biodegradability, bioactivity and osteoconductivity [1,5]. CaP materials
are classified based on their composition as: hydroxyapatite (HA), Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2; beta-tri-
calcium phosphate (β -TCP), Ca3(PO4)2 and biphasic calcium phosphate (BCP), an intimate
mixture of HA and β-TCP of varying HA/β-TCP weight ratio. The composition of the CaP
material has direct consequences on its performance, including its ability to be resorbed by
osteoclasts (OCs) [6]. When osteoclasts precursors are plated on CaP materials and their differ-
entiation induced, they generate multinucleated TRAP positive osteoclasts that form an acting
ring and resorb the materials, creating resorption pits [7]. However, resorption of HA is usually
limited, with few and only superficial pits in contrast with BCP with low HA/TCP ratio and β-
TCP that exhibit more frequent, deeper and better delimited pits [6,8,9]. Furthermore, OC dif-
ferentiation and activity are affected by the other physicochemical properties of CaPs, such as
surface roughness, surface topography and crystallinity. [10–14].
The function of OCs is not however limited to their ability to resorb bone. In the context of
bone remodeling OCs also contribute to bone formation through their ability to communicate
with osteoblasts (OBs) in a crosstalk that regulates the local recruitment and bone forming
activity of OBs, in a process called coupling [15,16]. During coupling, osteoblast precursors
migrate to the resorption lacunae created by OCs and start forming new bone, constituting the
basis of the bone remodeling sequence [17]. In this process, OCs locally control OB recruit-
ment and differentiation through the secretion of coupling factors [15,18] that can either pro-
mote or inhibit OB differentiation. We and others have shown that Sphingosine-1-phosphate
(S1P), produced by sphingosine kinase (SPHK) in OCs, promotes OB differentiation and min-
eralization [19–21]. Other cytokines (clastokines) secreted by mature OCs, such as BMP-6,
Wnt10b, collagen triple helix repeat containing 1 (Cthrc1) and complement component 3a
(C3a) have also been reported to enhance OB differentiation [20,22,23]. Furthermore,
EphrinB2 (EfnB2) ligands on OCs may be coupled with EphB4 receptors on OBs, resulting in
accelerated OB differentiation [24]. In contrast, Semaphorin4D (Sema4D), another clastokine
produced by OCs, inhibits OB differentiation [25]. Taken together, these findings indicate that
coupling factors released by OCs play an important role in the local recruitment, differentiation
and activity of OBs. Although it has been proposed that coupling can occur when CaPs are
implanted in bony defects [26], whether this process occurs when OCs are attached to biomate-
rials and how the composition of the materials affects the coupling activity of OCs is not
known.
In this study, we hypothesized that a crosstalk between OCs and OBs occurs while these
cells are attached on biomaterials such that the process of bone regeneration mimics bone
remodeling. To test this hypothesis we investigated whether chemical composition and micro-
pore structure of different CaPs influence OC differentiation and coupling function and
thereby OB differentiation. Our results indicate that the ability of OCs to regulate OB differen-
tiation through the secretion of coupling factors is differentially affected by the chemical com-
position of biomaterials, with decreasing HA content favoring coupling. On the other hand,
the presence of micropores does not appear to affect the OC-OB coupling function, even
though it may promote sealing zone formation.
Osteoclast-Osteoblast Crosstalk on BCPs
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Materials and Methods
Synthesis of BCP disks
Four different types of BCPs (5HA porous, 5HA dense, 20HA dense, and 60HA dense)
(Table 1) were prepared using two distinct methods. 5HA porous and 5HA dense were pre-
pared with synthesis method A and made by wet precipitation of apatite powder (Ca/P molar
ratio = 1.5) with diluted H2O2 solution then sintered at 1050°C or 1100°C to impart porous
and dense surface features, respectively. The cylinders were processed into disks (9 x 1 mm)
using a lathe and a diamond-coated saw microtome (Leica SP1600, Leica Microsystems, IL,
USA). Cylinders cleaned in successive ultrasonic baths of acetone, ethanol, and deionized
water.
20HA dense and 60HA dense were manufactured from BCP powders using synthesis
method B. The powders were synthesized by reaction of calcium hydroxide and phosphoric
acid in an aqueous solution. To obtain the different Ca/P ratio’s for BCP, different ratios of
calcium hydroxide and phosphoric acid were used. The suspension was spray dried using a
VSD6.3R Spraydryer with rotary atomizer (GEAWestfalia Separator Group, Oelde, Germany).
This powder was pressed at 4000 MPa in order to form dense blocks of BCP. Blocks were sin-
tered at 1100°C for over 6 h and then cut into uniformly sized (15 mm diameter, 1 mm height)
pieces using a diamond hollow drill.
Characterization of BCP disks
Chemical compositions and crystal strictures of the BCP disks were determined from X-ray
diffraction (XRD). XRD was analyzed using Miniflex (Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan). XRD patterns of
BCP disks were recorded by step-scanning at 0.02° intervals from 25° to 41° with Cu X-ray
tube at 30 kV and 15 mA and Ni-filter. Surface topography of the BCPs was characterized
using the Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (FE-SEM; Zeiss Supra55VP Field
Emission Scanning Electron Microscope, Oberkochen, Germany) after sputter coating them
with gold for grain and pore size measurement.
Mice
Mice were housed at the Harvard Medical School and all animal experimental protocols were
approved by the Harvard Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). Mice were
allowed free access to water and a maintenance diet and maintained on a 12 hours light/12
hours dark cycle. 13 male and 11 pregnant C57Bl6 mice (Charles River Laboratories, MA,
USA) were used in osteoclast and osteoblast culture. Animals euthanized by CO2 inhalation
followed by cervical dislocation and bone harvest. For osteoclast culture, cells were isolated
from 1 mouse and replated on materials in each experiment. The supernatants of osteoclast
cultures were pooled and applied for conditioned media experiments. For osteoblast culture,
littermates were used in each experiment.
Table 1. Chemical composition and porosity of BCP disks.
Chemical composition (HA/β-TCP) Micropores Disk diameter (mm) Disk thickness (mm) Synthesis Method
5HA porous 5/95 + 9 1 A
5HA dense 5/95 - 9 1 A
20HA dense 20/80 - 15 1 B
60HA dense 60/40 - 15 1 B
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0132903.t001
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Primary osteoclast culture
Primary mouse bone marrow macrophages (BMM) were obtained by flushing femurs and tib-
ias of 6- to 8-week-old male C57Bl/6 mice. Cells were cultured in α-minimum essential
medium (αMEM, Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) with 10% fetal bovine serum
(FBS), 1% GlutaMAX, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin (all obtained from Life
Technologies) and 30 ng/ml M-CSF (R&D, Minneapolis, MN, USA) at 37°C in humidified 5%
CO2. After 3 days, BMMs were replated on the different BCP disks at a density of 1.0 x 10
5
cells/ml. All materials were sterilized by ultraviolet irradiation for 1 h (30 min for each side of
disks) and preincubated for 1 h in α-MEM with 10% FBS before seeding cells. Cells were cul-
tured for an additional 7 days with 30 ng/ml M-CSF and 10 ng/ml RANKL (R&D) to induce
osteoclast differentiation. Medium was changed every other day and supernatants collected as
conditioned media at day 4 after RANKL stimulation. Conditioned media were centrifuged to
remove the cell debris and stored at -80°C.
Tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) staining
OCs cultured on BCPs were fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
for 15 min. After washing with PBS, cells were stained with Fast Red Violet LB (Sigma,
St. Louis, MO,USA) dissolved in TRAP solution for 15 min at 37°C. TRAP solution consisted
of 100 mM sodium acetate, 50 mM sodium tartrate, Naphthol AS-MX phosphate, and NN
dimethyl formamide (all obtained from Sigma) and adjusted pH to 5.0. TRAP positive multi-
nucleated cells (with 2 or more nuclei) on BCPs were observed using a microscope (Leica
MZFLIII Microscope).
Assessment of actin organization in osteoclasts by confocal microscopy
For immunofluorescence labeling, cells were fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde in PBS for 10 min.
BCP disks were rinsed twice with PBS and blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA,
Sigma), 0.05% Triton (Sigma), and 5% normal goat serum (Gemini Bio-Products, West Sacra-
mento, CA, USA) in PBS for 30 min. Samples were incubated with anti-Integrin beta-3 anti-
body (1:100 dilution, Millipore) in blocking solution for 2 h. After washing with PBS, samples
were incubated with rhodamine phalloidin (1:50 dilution, Life Technologies) and Alexa Fluor
488 goat anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (1:1000 dilution, Life Technologies) for 1 h.
Nuclei were stained using DAPI (Cell signaling). Cells were imaged with a Zeiss LSM 510
two-photon laser-scanning microscope. Quantification of podosome rings and filopodia was
performed using Image J.
Primary osteoblast culture, differentiation, and mineralization
Primary mouse calvarial cells were isolated from 3-day-old C57Bl/6 mice. Briefly, calvariae
were dissected and sequentially digested for 90 min in a collagenase solution containing type I
and II collagenase (Worthington, Lakewood, NJ, USA) at 37°C. The supernatants of the first
and second digestion were discarded and those after third digestion were collected. Calvarial
cells were cultured in α-MEM with 10% FBS, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin at
37°C in humidified 5% CO2.
For OB differentiation assays, calvarial cells were replated at 1.2 x 105 or 2.0 x 104 cells/ml in
48 well plates and differentiation was initiated 24 hours after plating by replacing the growth
medium with a media consisting of 50% of conditioned media collected from OC cultures on
BCPs and 50% of α-MEM with 10% FBS, and antibiotics, including 50 μg/ml ascorbic acid
(Sigma) and 5 mM beta-glycerophosphate (Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany).
Osteoclast-Osteoblast Crosstalk on BCPs
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Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity was measured using FAST-p-Nitrophenyl Tablets
(Sigma). Briefly, cells were lysed in 10 mM Tris pH 7.4, 0.2% IGEPAL, and 100 mM phenyl-
methylsulfonyl fluoride (all obtained from Sigma). After sonication and centrifugation, ALP
activity was determined in the supernatants and normalized to protein content analyzed by
Pierce BCA protein assay kit (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). For bone nodule for-
mation visualization, cells were fixed with 70% ethanol at -20°C and stained with 40 mM Aliza-
rin red stain solution (Sigma, pH = 4.2).
RNA isolation and quantitative real-time PCR
RNA was isolated from osteoclasts on BCPs using the TRIzol Reagent (Life Technologies) fol-
lowing the manufacturer’s protocol. For osteoblasts cultured with osteoclastic conditioned
media, RNA was isolated using RNeasy Plus Mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Reverse
transcription was performed using SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR
(Life Technologies). Quantitative real-time PCR expression analysis was performed using a
FastStart Universal SYBR Green Master (Rox) (Roche), StepOnePlus Real-time PCR System
(Life Technologies) and iCycler iQ Multicolor Real-Time Detection System (Bio-Rad). Beta-
2-microglobulin (B2M) was used for normalization. The primer sets used in PCR are shown in
Table 2.
Statistical analysis
All experiments were repeated more than three times and Figures showed the representative
data of single culture. Results are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) and p values
less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was used for each experiment to compare the means among the groups. If the ANOVA was sig-
nificant, then the Tukey HSD test was used as a post-hoc test.
Results
Characterization of BCP disks
The chemical composition of BCPs was characterized by XRD (Fig 1). XRD patterns of 5HA
dense and 5HA porous showed highly crystallized phases and possessed the typical reflection
of β-TCP [27,28]. 60HA dense and 20HA dense displayed the peaks of both β-TCP and HA.
Compared to 20HA dense, 60HA dense possesses more apatitic peaks.
Table 2. Primer sequences used in quantitative real-time PCR analysis.
Gene Forward Reverse
NFATc1 AGGCTGGTCTTCCGAGTTCA ACCGCTGGGAACACTCGAT
CTSK CAGCTTCCCCAAGATGTGAT AAAAATGCCCTGTTGTGTCC
TRAP TCCTGGCTCAAAAAGCAGTT ACATAGCCCACACCGTTCTC
EfnB2 TCTGTGTCATCGGTTGGCTACGTT ACAGACGCACAGGACACTTCTCAA
SPHK1 TGAGGTGGTGAATGGGCTAATGGA AACAGCAGTGTGCAGTTGATGAGC
SPHK2 TGGGCTGTCCTTCAACCTCATACA AGTGACAATGCCTTCCCACTCACT
Cthrc1 CAGTTGTCCGCACCGATCA GGTCCTTGTAGACACATTCCATT
Sema4D CCTGGTGGTAGTGTTGAGAAC GCAAGGCCGAGTAGTTAAAGAT
Runx2 TGCCCAGGCGTATTTCAG TGCCTGGCTCTTCTTCTGAG
OCN TCTGACAAACCTTCATGTCC AAATAGTGATACCGTAGATGCG
B2M CTGCTACGTAACACAGTTCCACCC CATGATGCTTGATCACATGTCTCG
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0132903.t002
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We next examined the surface topography of each BCP using FE-SEM (Fig 2). 5HA dense
and 5HA porous have small and fine crystals, 2~10 μm or 0.5~2 μm in length, respectively. In
contrast, 60HA dense and 20HA dense have larger crystals, forming dense contacts between
crystals and crystal boundary zone. There were few pores between grains in the surfaces of
60HA dense and 20HA dense. 5HA dense showed more large pores between grains but, as
Fig 1. XRD patterns of BCP disks. (A) 5HA porous, (B) 5HA dense, (C) 20HA dense and (D) 60HA dense.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0132903.g001
Fig 2. FE-SEM photographs of BCP disks. (A) 5HA porous, (B) 5HA dense, (C) 20HA dense and (D) 60HA
dense. Bars = 10 μm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0132903.g002
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expected, 5HA porous has many more but much smaller micropores, with a diameter of
approximately 1~4 μm. The difference in porosity and grain size also affected the surface
roughness of these materials. 5HA porous had smoother topography (Ra< 0.13 μm) than
5HA dense (Ra> 1 μm).
Osteoclast differentiation on BCP disks with different chemical
composition and structure
To evaluate the influence of BCPs chemical composition and micropores on OC differentia-
tion, bone marrow macrophages (BMMs) were plated on the different biomaterials and differ-
entiated in the presence of M-CSF and RANKL. Plating of cells on plastic or on dentin slices
was used as controls. Although the number of cells plated in each condition was the same,
more cells attached to the 20HA and the 60HA than on the 5HA disks after 4 hours (Fig 3A).
Despite the fact that less cells initially adhered to the 5HA disks, we detected significantly more
OCs (TRAP-positive multinucleated cells, TRAP+ MNCs) on both 5HA dense and 5HA
porous (Fig 3B and 3C) at the end of the culture than on 20HA and on 60HA dense, the latter
showing the lowest number of TRAP+ MNCs on its surface.
To confirm these findings, we expanded the analysis to the expression of OC markers in
these cells, such as nuclear factor of activated T-cells cytoplasmic 1 (NFATc1), TRAP and
cathepsin K (CTSK), using quantitative real-time PCR. We used dentin slices as a control that
mimics a physiologic mineralized substrate. As shown in Fig 3D, the expression of CTSK and
TRAP was significantly higher in OCs cultured on 5HA dense and 5HA porous substrates
compared to those cultured on dentin. In contrast, cells cultured on 60HA dense failed to show
increased expression of OC specific genes. Taken together, these findings suggest that the
higher the percentage of HA in BCPs, the lower the ability of OC precursors to differentiate
into mature OCs. No significant differences were observed between 5HA dense and 5HA
porous suggesting that the presence of micropores or difference in roughness within BCPs did
not influence OC differentiation.
Cytoskeletal organization of osteoclasts on BCPs
To evaluate the behavior of osteoclasts on the different BCPs we examined the cytoskeletal
organization of cells plated on dentin or on the different biomaterials tested. When osteoclast
precursors differentiate into mature OCs, they form clusters of punctate actin-rich adhesion
structures enriched in integrin receptors called podosomes, which then form small rings, later
organized in a podosome belt/sealing zone at the cell’s periphery [29,30].
Immunofluorescent labeling of f-actin and αVβ3 integrin show well-organized podosome
rings (Fig 4A), in OCs cultured on dentin. Comparable structures were formed on both 5HA
BCPs and on 20HA dense BCP. In contrast, podosome rings and belts were absent from cells
plated on 60HA dense BCP (Fig 4B). Higher magnification of the cell’s periphery demonstrated
that podosome-like structures were absent from cells plated on dentin (all podosomes were
concentrated in the rings and belts that formed) whereas some podosomes appeared at the
periphery of cells plated on 5HA BCPs. Importantly, podosomes were totally absent from cells
plated on 60HA BCP and there was instead a progressive increase in the number of filopodia as
the concentration of HA present in the BCP increased (Fig 4B and 4C). These findings indicate
that the characteristic functional cytoskeletal organization of OCs with formation of podosome
belts is impaired when cells are cultured on BCPs that contain a higher concentration of HA
compared to OCs cultured on 5HA dense and 5HA porous BCPs.
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Fig 3. Osteoclast differentiation on different BCP disks and dentin. (A) The number of DAPI positive
cells attached on BCPs at 4 hour after seeding BMMs. Data are expressed as the mean ± S.D. n = 3.
##p<0.01 and #p<0.05 significant difference from 60HA dense. (B) TRAP staining of osteoclasts on BCPs at
day7 after replating BMMs in the presence of M-CSF and RANKL. Bar = 500 μm. (C) The number of TRAP
positive cells with 2 or more nuclei was counted 7 days after plating BMMs on each BCP disk and dentin.
Data are expressed as the mean ± S.D. n = 3. **p<0.01 significant difference from dentin (control). (D)
Expression of osteoclast markers (NFATc1, CTSK, and TRAP) at day7 on BCPs and dentin. Data are
expressed as the mean ± S.D. n = 3. **p<0.01 and *p<0.05 significant difference from dentin (control).
##p<0.01 and #p<0.05 significant difference from 60HA dense.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0132903.g003
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Effects of BCPs on the expression of coupling factors by osteoclasts
Given that our data indicated that both OC differentiation and cytoskeletal organization are
affected by the HA/β-TCP ratio, we then asked whether the different BCPs also regulate the
Fig 4. Formation of podosome rings in osteoclasts cultured on BCPs. (A) Cells were labeled for nuclei (blue), f-actin (red) and αVβ3 integrin (green).
Bars = 10 μm. Right two columns are pictures of podosome rings or filopodia in high magnification. (B) Percentage of covered with podosome rings in
perimeter of osteoclasts cultured on BCPs. Data are expressed as the mean ± S.D. n = 6–8. **p<0.01 significant difference from dentin (control). (C) Number
of filopodia of osteoclasts cultured on BCPs. Data are expressed as the mean ± S.D. n = 6–8. **p<0.01 significant difference from dentin (control).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0132903.g004
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crosstalk between OCs and OBs, possibly by affecting the ability of individual OCs to express
and/or secrete coupling factors. To address this question, we first examined the expression of
coupling factors known to regulate OB differentiation either positively or negatively, normal-
ized to housekeeping genes and therefore reflecting expression/cell independent of the number
of cells present on the substrate (Fig 5). Among the positive coupling factors investigated, the
expression of EfnB2 and SPHK1 was significantly higher in OCs cultured on 5HA than in
those cultured on 20HA or 60HA (p<0.01). The expression of Cthrc1 in OCs cultured on 5HA
was also significantly higher than in OCs cultured on 60HA (p<0.05). Strikingly, the expres-
sion of Cthrc1 was 6 times higher and that of SPHK1 was 9 times higher in OCs plated on 5HA
dense compared to OCs plated on dentin. These results suggest that the expression of coupling
factors by OCs is affected by the composition of BCPs. In contrast to SPHK1, SPHK2 expres-
sion was not affected by the composition of BCPs, suggesting a gene-specific response. On the
other hand, we detected only very low levels of expression of BMP6 and Wnt10b in OCs on all
BCPs (data not shown). Of note, the expression of the negative coupling factor Sema4D was
also higher in OCs cultured on 5HA than on 20HA and was lower than the levels observed on
dentin in OCs cultured on 60HA. However, the expression of Sema4D in OCs cultured on
5HA dense increased only 2 fold compared to dentin, suggesting that the expression of positive
coupling factors such as SPHK1 or Cthrc1 are dominant over that of negative coupling factor
like Sema4D.
Since the level of expression of all these coupling factors, with the exception of SPHK2, was
higher in the OCs cultured on 5HA than when cultured on dentin, these results suggest that
this type of BCP actually induces the expression of coupling factors above and beyond a more
natural substrate such as dentin matrix.
Effects of BCPs on the secretion of OC coupling factors to affect
osteoblasts
Based on our findings that OCs cultured on biodegradable BCPs (5HA dense and porous)
express higher levels of both positive (EfnB2, SPHK1 and Cthrc1) and negative coupling factor
(Sema4D) compared to OCs cultured on 60HA dense and 20HA dense, we then asked whether
these factors were indeed secreted and active by testing whether conditioned media (CM) har-
vested from OCs cultured on the different BCPs, and thereby expressing different levels of
Fig 5. Expression of coupling factors (EfnB2, Cthrc1, SPHK1/2 and Sema4D) in osteoclasts cultured on BCPs and dentin at day7.Data are
expressed as the mean ± S.D. n = 3. **p<0.01 and *p<0.05 significant difference from dentin (control).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0132903.g005
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coupling factors, affect differentially OBs. To this end, we cultured primary calvarial OB in
media containing 50% of CM collected from the OC cultured on the various BCPs (Fig 6).
When OBs were treated with media harvested from wells containing the different materials
but without OCs no alizarin red staining was observed (data not shown). In contrast, CM from
BCP disks on which OCs had been plated showed significant alterations of OB differentiation
markers and mineralization in vitro. In agreement with our observations on the expression of
the coupling factors, OC conditioned media collected from cells cultured on 5HA dense and
5HA porous increased ALP activity significantly compared with dentin and promoted more
Alizarin Red positive bone nodule formation relative to that collected from cells cultured on
60HA (Fig 6A and 6B). In parallel experiments the expression of the early OB marker Runx2
was not affected by CMs of OCs cultured on various materials compared to dentin. In contrast,
Osteocalcin (OCN), a marker of mature OBs, was higher in OBs cultured with conditioned
media from OCs cultured on 5HA dense and 5HA porous than on 20HA and 60HA (p<0.01)
(Fig 6C).
Taken together, these results demonstrate that OCs cultured on different BCPs secrete a var-
iable amount and mix of coupling factors in their CM, differentially affecting OB differentia-
tion and mineralization. Our findings suggest that the effect of positive coupling factors is
dominant in CM from OCs cultured on 5 HA BCPs, resulting in enhanced OB differentiation
Fig 6. The effect of osteoclastic conditioned media collected from BCPs on osteoblast differentiation.
(A) ALP activity at day7. Data are expressed as the mean ± S.D. n = 3. **p<0.01 significant difference from
dentin (control). (B) Alizarin red staining at day14. (C) Relative gene expression of osteoblast markers
(Runx2 and OCN) at day7. The expression levels have been normalized with housekeeping gene B2M. Data
are expressed as the mean ± S.D. n = 3. **p<0.01 and *p<0.05 significant difference from dentin (control).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0132903.g006
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and mineralization. Two important observations are that 1) The higher the HA contained in
the BCP, the lower the induction of OB differentiation and nodule formation; and 2) OCs cul-
tured on BCPs with only 5% HA induce significantly more coupling factor-dependent induc-
tion of OB differentiation and nodule formation than OCs cultured on dentin.
Discussion
Our study demonstrates that OCs behave differently on different biomaterials and this affects
not only their differentiation and cytoskeletal organization, but also their ability to communi-
cate with cells of the OB lineage and to induce bone formation, at least in vitro. These findings
have important conceptual and practical consequences. First, they place the link between
resorbability and osteoconductivity in the biological context of the remodeling sequence,
where OCs and matrix resorption not only precede but also induce local bone formation on
their substrate. Second, they illustrate the fact that the chemical composition of a substrate
influences the ability of OCs to enhance OB differentiation and bone formation, i.e. the cou-
pling activity of OCs. Third, they demonstrate that not all substrates are equal in their ability to
enhance OC support of OBs: BCPs containing lower percentage of HA are better inducers of
OB-enhancing coupling factors than BCPs with high percentages of HA.
The goal of these studies was to study whether physicochemical properties (chemical com-
position and structure) of CaPs affects OC differentiation and/or activity and more importantly
to assess the effects of biomaterials on the OC-OB crosstalk. In agreement with several previous
studies [6,9,31], we found that the increased presence of HA in the substrate decreases OC dif-
ferentiation and impairs cytoskeletal organization, while others have shown that it also impairs
resorption.
In terms of differentiation of the osteoclasts, both 5HA dense and 5HA porous, although
they initially had a lower number of adherent cells, allowed a better differentiation of BMMs
into osteoclasts than 20HA and 60HA dense, despite the fact that the cells were plated under
identical conditions (Fig 3A and 3B). Interestingly, it was more that 5HA, independent of its
microstructure, enhanced OC differentiation above a natural substrate like dentin, whereas
20HA and 60HA behaved in a manner comparable to dentin (Fig 3C). However, in addition to
affecting negatively the number of OCs formed in these assays, increasing the concentration of
HA to 60% as in 60HA negatively affected the differentiation process of OC precursors. Indeed,
NFATc1, TRAP and CTSK expression was lower in 60HA compared to dentin, whereas 20HA
behaved similarly to dentin and 5HA enhanced the expression of these three markers signifi-
cantly. Thus, the lower the HA content in these BCPs, the higher the number of OCs that are
formed and the faster they differentiate. Among physical parameters, the surface roughness
(Ra) of each BCP could also play a role in OC differentiation or activity. 5HA porous had
smoother surface (Ra = 0.126 μm) than 5HA dense (Ra = 1.287 μm), but despite this 10X dif-
ference in roughness 5HA dense and 5HA porous behaved in very similar ways, suggesting
that roughness was not a significant player in our system. Surface roughness of 20HA dense
and 60HA dense was similar to that of 5HA dense, and therefore cannot explain the observed
differences. Thus, although surface topography has been reported to affect osteoclast activity it
seems that the difference of surface roughness between the four BCPs did not affect osteoclast
differentiation or coupling properties.
A marker of the functional organization of OCs is the formation of the sealing zone when
plated on a resorbable substrate. The sealing zone is a specialized area of the membrane and
the cell cortex of mature and active OCs and consists of a dense array of interconnected podo-
somes [32], specialized actin-rich attachment complexes used by OCs, dendritic cells, macro-
phages, and other cells from the monocytic lineage to adhere to their substrate and migrate on
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its surface [33]. The formation of podosomes and their organization into a sealing zone are
critical for efficient bone resorption, as exemplified by the reduced or absent bone resorption
by OCs when podosome components are deleted or sealing zone formation is compromised
[34]. The molecular signals that induce the formation of the sealing zone are not fully under-
stood, but are likely mediated by integrins and more specifically by the vitronectin receptor
heterodimer αVβ3 [35]. The mineral content of bone itself could trigger OCs polarization and
sealing zone formation [36]. Our results suggest that the chemical composition of BCPs also
influences the cytoskeletal organization of OCs, their ability to form podosomes and the forma-
tion of the sealing zone. As clearly shown on Fig 4, podosomes and podosome rings (which
precede the formation of a true sealing zone) are formed on dentin, 20HA dense and 5HA
BCPs. However, no podosomes are observed on 60HA dense. Conversely, the higher the HA
content the more filopodia are formed by the OCs, such that on 60HA the cells form no podo-
somes but only stress fibers. Interestingly, the microstructure of the material seemed to also
affect podosome and ring formation, with the 5HA porous providing the closest cytoskeletal
organization to dentin (Fig 4). It therefore appears that high HA content leads to a perturbation
of the cytoskeletal organization of OCs with an inability to form podosomes and sealing zones,
a change expected to impair resorption, as suggested by the literature [6,9].
It is however not possible to determine if the reduced podosome sealing zone formation on
BCPs containing higher HA is the consequence of overall diminished OC differentiation or the
result of defective signaling originating from receptors that sense the composition or crystalline
organization of the mineral since the nanotopography of a material can affect the adhesion of
OCs through integrins, altering interactions with their ligands and receptor clustering [37],
with some topographies favoring sealing zone formation [38]. As mentioned, it is only based
on the criteria of podosome formation that we found the porous 5HA material to possibly be
more favorable than the 5HA dense material. In addition, the microstructure of TCP and HA
affects resorption by OCs [39,40]. To fully distinguish the influence of the three-dimensional
texture from that of the surface chemistry would require a more precise analysis of the micro
and nano topography of the CaP materials tested here.
The second and most important aim of our study was however to test whether the different
materials would affect the ability of OCs to support OB differentiation and activity and mimic
the in vivo coupling process observed during the remodeling of bone. Although the existence
of a coupling process and crosstalk between OCs and OBs has been shown many years ago
[17], it is only recently that the mechanisms by which this crosstalk occurs have been explored
[15,18], but never in relation to biomaterials and this despite the observation that resorption of
a CaP material and the deposition of bone around it are coupled [41]. BCPs containing low HA
promote bone regeneration in vivo [42] and induce the formation of multinuclear OC-like
cells around the new bone area [43]. Furthermore, bisphosphonates, which target the OCs, also
reduce the bone formation induced by osteoinductive ceramics [44,45], further suggesting the
importance of coupling in bone regeneration using biomaterials.
Several coupling factors synthetized and secreted by OCs and that can act on OBs have been
identified [15,18]. Our first approach was to determine how the different BCP materials tested
in this study affected the expression of selected coupling factors in OCs. Among the coupling
factors known to positively promote OB differentiation, we found that the expression of EfnB2,
Cthrc1, and SPHK1 was increased significantly in OCs cultured on BCP with low HA com-
pared with dentin, with the 20HA showing intermediate levels of expression. Of particular
interest are our findings on SPHK1, an enzyme that acts upon sphingosine to generate S1P
[19], an essential secreted coupling factor [20,21,46]. In OBs, S1P interacts with S1P receptors
and promotes OB migration and survival [19,20,46,47]. It also promotes OB differentiation by
activating Wnt/β-catenin and BMP2 signaling [48,49] and OC differentiation by regulating
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RANKL expression via Cox-2 and PGE2 [19]. It is therefore plausible that in our study S1P is
responsible in part for the observed activation of both OB and OC differentiation, explaining
our results with the 5HA biomaterial. Cthrc1 is also a soluble protein expressed by mature
bone-resorbing OCs, which has been shown to regulate osteoblast differentiation and thereby
bone formation [22].
Interestingly, we also found that the expression of Sema4D, a negative coupling factor
shown to inhibit OB differentiation [25], is higher in OCs cultured on BCPs with low HA com-
pared to OCs cultured on high HA percentage. However, since the expression of Sema4D was
increased only by 2-fold in OCs cultured on low HA BCPs, while the expression of Cthrc1 and
SPHK1 increased by 6 and 8 fold, respectively, the function of the positive coupling factors
secreted by OCs cultured on degradable BCPs is dominant over the activity of the negative
ones, as clearly demonstrated by the overall stimulatory effects of OC conditioned media in OB
cultures.
Conclusion
In conclusion, our results show for the first time that the composition of the biomaterials
directly affects not only the ability of OC precursors to differentiate into mature OCs, but also
the ability of these mature OCs to express and secrete clastokines that in turn influence OBs
and bone formation. Although, the release of bone formation promoting factors by OCs is not
the only mechanism that determines the bioactivity of the CaP material and its clinical success,
insights into the mechanism by which the chemical composition of the material regulates OC
behavior could help develop materials that favor bone formation. Further studies will be neces-
sary to investigate the expression and secretion of coupling factors when CaP biomaterials are
implanted in vivo.
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